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AN ACT

HB 110

Amendingthe actof May 17, 1939(P.L.157,No.81), entitled,asamended,“An act
regulatingtheselection,drawing,andsummoningof all jurorsandtalesmen,in
countiesof thesecondA andthird class,anddefiningtheir qualificationsin such
counties;creatingajury boardanddefiningits powersandprocedure;providing
for theappointmentof a clerkto thejury boardand fixing hismaximumsalary;
providingfor the custodyof thejury wheel,and the filing andcustodyofjury
lists;providingfor thepublic drawingofjurorsand themethodsthereof;giving
the trial judge the right to excusejurors; prescribingthe time of challenging
jurors or the array,regulatingtheprocedureif arrayis quashed;providing for
the drawingof namesof jurors from wheelsheretoforefilled; and repealing
inconsistent acts,” changing certain age requirements and repealing
inconsistentprovisions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2, actof May 17, 1939(P.L.157,No.81),entitled,as
amended,“An act regulatingthe selection,drawing, and summoningof
all jurors and talesmen,in countiesof the secondA and third class,and
defining their qualifications in such counties;creatinga jury board and
defining its powersand procedure;providing for the appointmentof a
clerk to thejury boardandfixing his maximumsalary;providing for the
custodyof thejury wheel,andthefiling andcustodyofjury lists;providing
for the public drawingof jurorsandthe methodsthereof;giving the trial
judge theright to excusejurors;prescribingthe timeof challengingjurors
or the array, regulatingthe procedureif array is quashed;providing for
the drawing of names of jurors from wheels heretofore filled; and
repealinginconsistentacts,” is amendedto read:

Section2. QualificationsofJurors.—Only [adult] citizensof theUnited
Stateseighteenyearsof ageand older, residentsof the county andable
to understandthe English language,shall be eligible asjurors. Persons
under indictment, whether for felonies or misdemeanors,and persons
who have been convicted of felonies are ineligible for jury service.
Attorneysat law andphysiciansin active practiceshall not be listed for
jury service. If the nameof anypersonwho is ineligible for jury service
is placedon thejury list the nameof suchpersonmay be strickenoff by
thecourtof commonpleas,[oyerandterminerorquartersessions,]on motion
madeandproofofferedof suchineligibility. Thispowermaybe exercised
at anytime beforeanysuchjuror is calledandswornasa memberof any
jury.

Section2. Section2, act of April 16, 1925 (P.L.244, No.158),entitled
“An actapplying to thirdclasscountiesonly, andregulatingthe selection,
drawing, andsummoningof all jurors and talesmen,anddefining their
qualifications in such counties; creating a jury board and defining its
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powersandprocedure;providingfor the appointmentof a clerk to the
jury boardandfixing hismaximumsalary;providingfor thecustodyof the
jury wheel,andthefiling andcustodyofjury lists;providingfor thepublic
drawingofjurorsandthemethodsthereof;giving the trial judgetheright
to excusejurors;prescribingthe time of challengingjurorsor the array,
andregulatingtheprocedureif arrayis quashed;repealingall actsor parts
of acts inconsistenttherewith,” is repealedin so far as it is inconsistent
herewith.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPR0vED—The11th dayof May, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly

No. 12.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


